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Ministry of Worship for November
Worship Leader: Linda Whaley
Presiding Elders: Linda Whaley & Patricia Johnson
Greeters: Janette Whittern & Kim Ritchie

November 1, 2011

Deacons: Ron McKinney – Brenda McKinney—Sean Shenold—Kendall Hartman—Sidney Hartman—Braden Walker
Candle lighters: Youth

Nursery Workers: Eloisa Briones
If you are unable to serve during any of this time, Please, contact Richard Reames for Deacons, Or Penny Hampton for Elders

Prayers: Joys and Concerns
/

(If your name was omitted please contact the Church office)
November 5th Virginia Holcomb
November 8th Dorothy Whaley
Steven Briones
November 13th John Christoffels

Attention CWF Evening Group
The Meeting for November 7th will NOT be
held at Sidney’s home. Please meet at the
church.

40 PLUS
November 17th
Outback Steakhouse
I-240 & Penn.

November 1st Kendall & Sidney Hartman
David & Michelle Riley
November 10th Mandy & Jason Musshafen
November 14th George & joyce Talley
Juanita Frost
Lavelle Dinwiddie
Bill & Jean Galegar
David Holcomb
Ruth Stearns
Micheal Whittern
George Talley

Lu Cornett’s Brother
Family of Amy True
Nanora Hartman
Chris Burris (relative of Wanda Foutty)

CONTINUED PRAYERS: Joe Samuels, Virginia Defaria (sister of Kathy Pritchett), Kathy
Pritchett, The Ryals Family, Ricky Edlin (grandson of Ann Standford), our country’s leaders
and all personnel serving in the military and their families.

6PM

101 Things to do During a Dull Sermon

#36
Pass a note to the pianist asking if they do
requests.

Children’s Christmas Program Practice Schedule
The Paradoxical Commandments
By Dr. Kent M. Keith

1. People are illogical, unreasonable, and self-centered. Love
them anyway.
2. If you do good, people will accuse you of selfish ulterior
motives. Do good anyway.
3. If you are successful, you will win false friends and true
enemies. Succeed anyway.
4. The good you do today will be forgotten tomorrow. Do
good anyway.
5. Honesty and frankness make you vulnerable. Be honest and
frank anyway.
6. The biggest men and women with the biggest ideas can be
shot down by the smallest men and women wit h the
smallest minds. Think big anyway.
7. People favor underdogs but follow only top dogs. Fight for a
few underdogs anyway.
8. What you spend years building may be destroyed overnight.
Build anyway.
9. People really need help but may attack you if you do help
them. Help people anyway.
10.
Give the world the best you have and you’ll get kicked
in the teeth. Give the world the best you have anyway.

November 13th & 20th
Practice for Program during Sunday School
December 4th & 11th
Practice for Program during Sunday School &
Children’s Church

Texas Christian University Concert
Chorale
Conducted by Dr. Dennis Shrock
The TCU Concert Chorale will present
a free concert of choral music entitled
“Divine Diversity”
Saturday November 5th
7:30PM
St. Paul’s Episcopal Cathedral
127 NW 7th St. OKC

Tithing: Giving Basics
Giving is a sensitive topic because it is very personal – and that is as it should be. Giving is not
something that we must do but rather something we want to do. Giving is more than just money. It
includes the giving of my time, talents, use of my home, business, farm, and possessions. Giving is
from the heart – it’s a love/gratitude thing!
But yet, the Bible clearly teaches about the tithe – the giving of a tenth of your harvest (your
earnings). Even today, those that do faithfully tithe or give even more, testify what a source of
blessing it is for them. The tithe is not just an Old Testament obedience thing: even Jesus affirmed
the tithe as a practice that should be continued (Matt. 23:23).
The Bible also teaches that everything that I have received from the Lord is really His. All One
Hundred per cent - not just what I tithe. It is my responsibility to be wise with what the Lord has
entrusted to me (my stewardship). King David, in Chronicles 29: 14, captures this so eloquently
when he testifies: “But who am I, and who are my people, that we should be able to give as
generously as this? Everything comes from you, and we have given you only what comes from your
hand.”

provision (fundraising tool) that would provide for the tabernacle and the ministry of the priests and
Levites. Similarly, today, there is a parallel in the support of the work of our church and
denominational ministries. The tithe is based on blessing, not on a fixed amount or even a budget,
and is the starting guideline for regular ongoing giving. It is a starting point in our giving, especially
for those who have been entrusted with abundance. Generous giving goes beyond the tithe.
If you aren’t tithing – please reconsider. In the last book of the Old Testament, we read that the
Israelites had neglected several practices that set them apart as God’s people – one of them was
tithing. This is what God, through His prophet Malachi wrote:
“Will a man rob God? Yet you rob me. But you ask, ‘How do we rob you?’ In tithes and offerings.
You are under a curse-the whole nation of you-because you are robbing me. Bring the whole tithe
into the storehouse, that there may be food in my house. Test me in this,” says the Lord Almighty,
“and see if I will not throw open the floodgates of heaven and pour out so much blessing that you will
not have room enough for it.” Malachi 3: 8-10
God’s people no longer had a ‘heart’ for God. They had forgotten Him. But even so God was willing
to unleash a flood of blessing, if their hearts would turn to Him. That promise is true for us too, if
our hearts are willing.

David reveled in the willing response of his people to his request to provide for the building of the
Temple. I picture David as emotionally overcome with gratitude to God as he humbly submits that,
what he and his people have done is possible because of God’s blessing.

Consider tithing. God enables you to give and may enable you to go much beyond just a tithe! The
important question is: Where is your heart for God? Giving is a visible act of worship, a response of
love and gratitude for all that God has done for you!

Tithing was a common practice for many different people in the days of Abram. It was common for
people to give gifts of 10% to their gods – to please and appease them – to ensure success for them
as a people.

Stewardly Tip: Pray and Act. Review where you are at when it comes to the giving of your time,
talents, money and possessions to the work of your church and other Kingdom causes. It helps to
also consider how God has been faithful to you. Together with your loved ones, prayerfully commit
to tithe (or work out a plan to get there) a tithe of your time and income for the work of your church
and other Kingdom causes.

We read about the first occurrence of the tenth or tithe in the Bible in Genesis 14: 21b. It is Abram’s
response to the blessing he receives from Melchizedek, King of Salam. Abram has just come back
from a rescuing his nephew Lot from King Kedorlaomer and his associates. Melchizedek blesses
Abram in this way:
“...Blessed be Abram by God Most High, Creator of heaven and earth. And blessed be God Most High,
who delivered your enemies into your hand.” Gen. 14:19/20a
In response to this blessing we read:
Then Abram gave him a tenth of everything. Gen. 14:20b
For many of us, giving is ‘need’ driven. We respond when there is a need that tugs at us. I think
tithing is different from that kind of giving. When God instructed Moses to set up the tabernacle and
set aside the Levites to be the ‘custodians’, God also established the ‘tithe’. It became God’s
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